Derby Buffet

Il Palio Soup of the Day

Antipasto Display
Domestic & Imported Cheese, Italian Meats, Assorted Olives, Giardiniera & Pepperoncinis Served with Ciabatta

Il Palio Salad Bar
Daily Mix of Fresh Greens, Seasonal Toppings & Choice of Dressings

Chef’s Special of the Day
Daily Fresh Fish and Chicken Specialties Sides and Vegetables Included

Daily Carving Station
All Natural Brandt Roast Beef & Oven Roasted Carolina Turkey Fresh Silver Dollar Rolls, Mustards, Mayonnaise, Horseradish, Cranberry Sauce

Assorted Sweets Table

$39.00 plus tax per person (42.42 Including tax) (Tax & Service Charge Added To Pre-Orders)

*Beverages Not Included

*Limited A la Carte Menu Available at a later date